
CASH IET1BENEHT PUN
" PROFIT $1,000 A DAY! EVERY '

DAY FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFE!
100% Cash Comes Directly To Your Mailbox. Sign 1 Person And Triple Your
Income With Immediate Permanent Pay Position. FREE 100 Mailing With
Each Sign Up You Make. You Recycle Through 3 Levels PLUS Permanent
Pay Position. You Will Make Money Forever Even If You Don't Want To. Brand
New "INNOVATIVE MONEY MAKING SYSTEM" That Will Make You RICH!
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Dear Friend,

You are invited to become a member of the Brand New Innovative Money Making
System "CASH RETIREMENT PLAN" There has never been anything like it and we be-
lieve this will be the last program you will ever join, after you see how easy it is to go
from $10 to $1,000 a day in cash income! "Cash Retirement Plan" plan is a Very
CLEAN Program! Why? There Are No Gimmicks Involved! The money comes directly
to vou. You know exactly how much you are making. There are no minimum require-
ments involved before you get paid. No internet or monthly fees. Just mail and receive
vourcash 100% to your mailbox. AMAZING!!!

HOW IT WORKS: When you sign up, your name goes to Position #1. Every person who joins from your
flyer will receive their flyer with your name, and address in Position #2 and #4. Position #4 is your Perma-
nent Pay Position. You will always have two positions on flyers of the members you personally sponsored. But,
remember, vou will still be cycling through infinity through 3 levels on every flyer of your downline members. This
Is Awesome! You see, when vou reach to Position #3. we will mail out 100 fivers with vour name in Position #1
over and over again to infinity. YOU CAN NEVER DROP OUT and you will be on thousands and thousands of
fivers forever. Nothing like this has been ever achieved in mail order history, EVER! How fast can you open 100
envelopes everyday filled with $10 bills? This is a Low Cost program with an explosive income potential just by
signing up one person in your downline. Signing one person can put you in cruise control to financial freedom!
JUST ONE!!! The monitor of this program is aiso the mailer, making this program completely CHEAT PROOF!

*

GETTING STARTED: Make copies of this page and mail $10 Cash Only to each member position listed
below wrapped in dark paper so it is not visible (No Checks, or Money Order). Monitor will VERIFY that ail
payments have been made. Upon confirmation of payment, you will receive your own copy of this flyer
with your name in Position #1. Also the Monitor will Print & Mail this flyer to 100 opportunity seekers with
you in Position*!.

Mail $10 CASH Payments Each To:

-- •

4, Martha

4. HoracioBustos, 8740 M Sherman Cir. #102, Mlramar, FL 33025-205

- & Martha Bfefctj 71<M> tflmertorr Rd. Lot 862, Largo, FL 33771 727-530-7446

3. Joe Chancellor, 31 1 N. Davis Drive ff A, Arlington, TX 7601 2 :

Blak*, 7100 UlmertonRd. Lot SQS.LargojFL 33771 727-530-7446 (Permanent Pay Position*
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How to Make At Least $150 an
Hour (But Probably More) In

Latest Carpet Cleaning Breakthrough Offers Uncommon
Income Opportunities To Full or Part Time Affiliates

Ever hear of DRY-TECH? If not you're in for
some business revelations that could change
your life They introduced a carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning system that's so advanced, it
makes existing methods obsolete.

What does this mean to you? Plenty!! It
could mean BIG BUCKS in the near future
When this revolutionary method receives
widespread exposure in the marketplace, it
will create a service demand unlike anything
seen in the carpet cleaning business in de-
cades. You'll find out why a little later but first

lets talk aPout you.

Looking For a Lucrative \e Business? ':

No need to look any further. DRY-TECH is of-
fering high profit dealerships to meet the un-
precedented demand for this new and excit-
mg breakthrough. If you are qualified, they will
supply you with all the equipment, supplies,
promotional materials and one-on-one guid-
ance needed to make at least $150 an hour
cleaning carpets and upholstery

This is not a franchise deal so there will be
no heavy investment or kickback royalties
nvolved. In fact, the minrscule monies in-

volved on your part are fully guaranteed! It's
as simple as this ... if you become one of
DRY-TECH's dealers, they will refund every
cent you paid - if you fail to make a significant
ncome or decide to drop out Can you think
of any franchise or business opportunity that
guarantees your success? DRY-TECH can
Because we have proof We have testimoni-
als from enthusiastic dealers who are liter-
ally astounded with how fast and easy it is to
make money in this Pusiness You'll be able to
read their statements for yourself before you
make any decision

: What's so Hot About This '•
• Business? •

First we'll talk about the revolutionary new
cleaning system DRY-TECH has developed
Then we'll talk about how easy it is to operate
this business right from your home or apart-
ment.

After 5 years of research and testing, DRY-
TECH developed the most effective and ef-
ficient method of cleaning carpets and up-
holstery known to the industry. They've done
independent comparisons with traditional
methods and outperformed them all. DRY-
TECH's patented "dry formula" effectively lifts
stains and thoroughly cleans the fabric - right
down to the fiber roots, It removes smudges,
smears, spots and stains almost like magic.
It deep cleans and restores carpets and up-
holstery to a brilliant new, showroom appear-
ance. It leaves carpels spotless and plush
feeling.

Once more, they will be "walk-on" dry within
an hour. If you ever had your carpets sham-
pooed, you know it sometimes takes days to
fully dry. This is a major benefit for businesses
because it means their showrooms and cus-
tomer walk areas never have to be closed off,
Of course it's a major benefit to homeowners
and apartment dwellers too because no one
likes to tiptoe around on wet or damp carpets.
The chemicals used in the cleaning process
are environmentally safe and leave absolute-
ly no sticky residue to attract dirt. This means
carpets stay cleaner, longer.

Your Job as an Indepen- ':
dent DRY-TECH Affiliate :

This is the best part of ali as far as you:re
concerned. First the money. You can literally
make as much as you want. $150 bucks an
hour is the average for most jobs. Just do the
math Work 5 hours a week and make $750...
10 hours $1500...20 hours $3000,etc. If you
have multiple jobs Packed up, just hire opera-
tors for $15.00 or $20.00 an hour to do the
work. You still make a huge profit of $130 to

$135 an hour to add to your weekly income.

ISN'T! The hi-tech machines you'll be using
are lightweight and compact. They will eas-
ily fit in the trunk of standard sized vehicles
The machines are also very maneuverable so
furniture moving will be minimal. Women as
well as men can easily do the work. Some of
DRY-TECH's best cleaning technicians are
women.

: Bus/ness Prospects Are
:.. Everywhere!

Virtually every homeowner, apartment dweller
and Pusiness has carpets that need cleaning
on a regular basis. Repeat business is the
norm - not the exception, DRY-TECH sup-
plies you with all the proven ads, promotional
and PR materials you need to build your cus-
tomer base FAST! Little or no direct selling is

needed

If you have any questions about running your
business. DRY-TECH has a crack team of
business experts to handle your questions
-FREE OF CHARGE'

: Take This Next Important Step

This message gives you just s brief glimpse
of the enormous money making potenlial of
DRY-TECH's business. The next step is to
send for our FREE 16-page report, which
provides all the specifics of the business and
how you can get started.

DRY-TECH has just a limited number of dis
tributorships they will be awarding. A number
of them have already been filled so you need
to act fast if you want in. To avoid disappoint
ment, fill out the enclosed coupon and get in.
the mail to us WITHOUT DELAY! Remember,
Ihe report is free and you are under no obliga-
tion.

I am interested! Please send me your
detailed 16-page FREE report that ex-
plains all the particulars of your busi-
ness opportunity. I understand by receiv-
ing this report I am under no obligation.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY:
STATE: ZIP:

Phone#

Email Add:

• Mail to: DRY TECH.
• Attn: Eric Levine, Promo # CL25893

19871 NordhoffSt.
| Northridge, CA 91324

Toll free: 1-800-507-7222


